Attendance: Sof, Brooklyn, Tiara, Mary, Myra, Allie, Cam

8:08 - Question of the Day: Who is your hero?

Meeting called to order

8:13 - Move to approve last meeting’s minutes

Last Week:

- None

This Week:

- Support RA tonight: wave pool
- Movie night tomorrow: Bean bags down, have some chairs set up, screen and projector, snacks, popcorn, gift card giveaway, aggies elevated students are going to be there, help them know what to do, setup at 6:15 or 6:00
- Make video

Coming Up:

- How can we better support our own team + athletics: communication, use the planning sheets, supporting each other outside of student government (plays, sporting events, etc.), take the time to make a teambuilding activity, maybe something with all leadership groups
- Spikeball on Wednesday, wanna work with Juniper or Angel’s to get more people there, afterparty type thing with Juniper after games, egg throw game during games just for students in the student section
- Video for Declaring elections
- Video for leadership day
- Team activity next week + team pictures: 23rd, boardgames, karaoke, pizza
- Club rush
Extra:

- Allie wants to talk
  - Jens, Motivational, mental health, he has offered to do that for us for leadership, February 7th or 9th, leaning toward 9th
- Need someone to take minutes in executive meetings until February 2nd
  - Sof

8:53 - Meeting Adjourned